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100,000

Wish to know why the Royal Baking Powder Company withhold from
the Public the simple intelligence thnt their Powker contains

AMMONIA.

Eminent Physicians and Chemists
SAY THAT

Ammonia is a Dangerous Drug
in nuy human diet. Its use in food is an oU'ense to nature.-

Tartrato
.

of Limo is found in all Cream of Tartar. It is n natural product , of
vegetable origin , derived from the winos which produces dream of Tartar. It is a
constituent of tlio grape , as well as other fruits.-

Tlio

.

idea that Tartrato of Limo can bo converted into llmo at the temperature
of the oven is the rankest nonsense , and could only originate in the brain of OIIQ

totally devoid of chemical knowledge. The "Royal" contains it. It has no injur-
ious

¬

action upon the system.

The crying of "Llmo" in the way the Royal Baking Powder Company do , is
another trick to extricate themselves from the use of the powerful drug Ammonia
in their powder ,

DO ETOT TAKE OUR , WORD FOR IT
Every housekeeper can provo the truth of our statnmonts by placing a can of

the "Royal" top down on a hot atovo until heated , then remove the cover , and
nnd smell "AMMONIA. " This test will show that the "Royal" contains AM-

MONIA
¬

; that DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER docs not contain
Ammonia , The strength of our powder can bo proven by the consumoro1 reliable
test.

The Test of the Oven.-
r

.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER la superior to the "Royal. " It

contains no Ammonia. The "Royal" contains Ammonia. The use of Ammonia in
articles of food I believe to bo injurious. EL1AS H.BARTLEY , B. S. , M. D. ,
.Chemist of the Department of Health , Brooklyn , ( N. Y.May) 20 , 1884.

Price Baking Powder Co ,
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COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Walnut Clocks at Bottom Prices.
INSPECTION INVITED. S. E. COR. DOUGLAS AND

15TH STREETS ,

A SPECIALTY

[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

iA -
BOSTON , March 1st , 1S31-

..f

.

PIANO CO OKNTLBMRV Tour Instruments , drtril , Sijuaro anil Unrlglit , are really noble
instrument ! and unrivalled tor beauty ul tone aud flnUu. Allow mo to congratulate you on jour sterling

GUSTAVKSATTKn ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

I.151S Dodge Street , Omaha ,

{

[

;

' AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

3IG1SS , TOBACCOS , PIPES s AETIGLE5-

t

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Soina Victorias , Especiales , Roses iu 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE GENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Oaramels , New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,

THE STATE CONVENTION ,

fbe Biennial Bonnd-iip of Candidates ,

Dawos Re-nominated for the Gov-
ernorship ,

With Shodd for Lieutenant Qov-

ornorand Eoggin Soorotary

Willard for Treasurer , Baboool

Auditor , Scott Commissioner.

Loose , Attorney General ; Jono
for State Superintendent

A hot of Ijlvoly Work During tli-

I> ny-

.Yestenlny's

.

Proceedings ,

The republican state convention assem-

bled at Boyd's opora.houso at 11 a. in.
yesterday , the rain operating as a dampc
and causing an hour's delay in the pro
codlings.-

A
.

noteworthy fact was the absence o-

oldtime politicians , and the presence o
many now faces. All morning long tin
olllccs and corridors of tlio hotels won
crowded , and there was no little lobbying
oing on. While no great onthusiasn

was manifested , each candidate Imd hti
workers , who wore busy looking after tin
interests of their favorites.

The delegates began to gather a'-

Lloyd's opera house at 10 o'clock , and ii-

ivas n perfect boo-hivo for the hour fol-

lowing. . Among the gentlemen prosonl-
ivoro lion. Goo. W. E. Dorsey , chair mm-

of the state central committee ; oxGoV-
'ornor Nance , ex-Lieutenant Governor
3arns , Congressmen Valentino. The
oft hand proscenium box was occuplct-
y> Mrs. G. W. E. Dorsoy and other la

ores.At 10:50: the convention was called to-

didor by Chairman Dorsoy , whoso ap-

loaranco on the platform wus the signa-
'or general applause.

The call was read by the socrotaryMr.-
Mr.

.
. Ray Nye , of Fremont.-

Mr.
.

. Scott , of Clay county , nominated
Ion. C. n. Gore , of Lancaster county ,
"or temporary chairman and ho wai
unanimously olectcd , Messrs. Scott , ol-

lay" and Bushnoll of Cass being appoint
id as a committee to escort him to the
ilatform.-

Mr.
.

. Gere , on taking his scat , briefly
returned thanks to the convention and
Messrs. J. W. Dolan , of Rod Willow,
Noidig , of Madison , J. W. Blackburn , ol
Douglas aud Brad Slaughter , of Nance ,

being nominated for temporary socrc-
tarics

-
wore elected by acclamation-

.It
.

was moved that a committee ol
eleven bo appointed on credentials but a
substitute was offered by Hon. J. M-

.Thuraton
.

and accepted , to hear the re-

port
¬

of the oxccutivo committee , which
had considered all the credentials , found
a contest in but one county , Knox , and
reported In favor of the delegation
headed by Mr. Draper as againat that led
by Geo. W. Brooks ,

The report of the executive committee
was road by Mr. Nye , of Dodgo.-

On
.

motion the report was adopted , ex-
cept the decision of the committee in re-
gard to Knox county , which was read
afterward.-

A
.

motion to make the temporary or-
ganization

¬

permanent mot with some ob-

jection
¬

but was finally adopted in accord-
ance

¬

with the decision of the republican
national convention.-

A
.

motion was made by Mr. Fred Nye
to appoint a committee of seven on plat-
form

¬

and was followed by loud calls for
Mr. Gere , who made a short but spicy
address in which ho said the ticket put
up by the republican party this year was
ono that would insure tlio old majority of
150,000 rightfully belonging to the parly
in this state. Thonamo of James G. Blaine
was received with great applauso. The
chairman cogratulatod the convention on
the suspicious circumstances surrounding
the party campaign both innido and out-
aldo

-
thu atato. lilaino and Logan , ho

said , wore gaining ground every day and
there is no question but that they will
carry every state north of Mason and
Dlxon's line and at least two of the
southern states. [Applause. ]

lion. Pat O. Uawco Inquired if the
report of the oxccutivo committee on the
Knox county contest was adopted. The
chairman replied that it was not.-

Mr.
.

. Ilawos proceeded to makoanpeech
but was called to order by Mr. Nye , who
renewed his motion for the Appointment
of a committee of seven on platform.-

Mr.
.

. Valentino movoct that twenty
minutes bo granted to each si do of the
contesting delegation from Knox county ,
to present their case , which was finally
amended so as io ullow thirty minutes to
each party with the privilege of an ex-

tension
¬

if necessary.
The chairman otatcd that it was

"a question of allowing the tipcakora [
twenty minutes or half an hour. "
'Laughter ] , The question as amended
was carried.

The chairman next apointod the com-
mittee

¬

on platform as follows : Fred Nye ,
Douglas ; Jensen , Jefferson ; Church
IIowo , Nomaha ; Mallielieu , Buffalo ,
Tas. Caldwell , Lancaster , B. F. Hilton ,
Washington , Codman , Webster.

The Knuf- county contest was now ta-

ken
-

up and argued by Mr. n. 0. Brorno
for the John N. Lytlo delegation and Mr.
Draper for the Draper delegation. The
ucstion wan one of no interest to thn tgeneral public but occupied the time of

the convention until afternoon , and BOV-
oral times the verbal sparring match bo *

name quite exciting , and elicited laughter
ind applause.-

Mr
.

, Brown , of L-uicastor , moved that
the Draper dolocution bo admitted , and
lawos , of Douglas , amended by substi-
uting

-
:

the words "Lytlo delegation" for
Draper delegation. A call of counties
vas made , the vote being "Draper" or-
'Lytlo

;

, "
Draper 270-
J ytlo n llil-
On motion of Judge Iluwoa , a recess

vas taken until 2l0; ! p. m.

Afternoon
The convention reassembled at 0:20-

ind
:

the first business in order was the
lamination of two presidential electors at
larao.-

Hon.
.

. 0. II. Dawoy was nominated by
Judge Thurston , and Henry Sprick , of
Washington , by Hon. L. F , Hilton , of-

lilair , and both wore chosen by acclama ¬

tion.lion.
. SC , Smith , of Beatrice , was

placed in nomination for the oflico of
doctor and elected by acclamation. }

Loud calls for Mr. Smith failed to
bring him to the frpnt.-

Mr.
. ;

. A. L , Burr , of Harlan , was nomi ¬

for the Second district , by accla-
mation ,

J. L. Burns , of Brown county , wns
named ai elector from the Third district
and John Mackin , of Grooly county , for
the same position by Hon. E. K. Valen-
tino

¬

, who paid an olcquont tribute to the
character of the nominee. Mr. Mack-
ill's

-

nomination was seconded by sever-
al

¬

delegates and after a rising vote be-

ing
-

called for, the name of Mr. Burns
was withdrawn by his supporters in fa-

vor
¬

of "tho Irish delegate and ho was
nominated by acclamation ,

CMOOSI.NO A OOVKIUiOU.

Judge Morris , of Saline , placed Gov-
ernor

¬

Dawos in nomination for a second
term , and said that the impartial and wise
course followed by the chief oxccutivo
during his first term warranted the as-

sertion
¬

that ho would receive the unani-
mous

¬

support of his party.
The nomination was heartily and elo-

quently
¬

indorsed by Hon. George W. E-

.Dnrsoy
.

, and also by Judge Uascall , both
Hontlomon asking that the nomination bo-

by acclamation. The latter gentlemen
explained that Mr. Clarke's candidacy
was not of his own spoking and that his
friends had forced him to the front under
a misapprehension of the tacts.-

Gov.
.

. Dawos was ronomlnatcd by accla-
illation and addressed the convention at
length , making a hearty acknowledgment
of the honor conferred on him. llu had
appreciated the responsibility of-

ho trust imposed on him
Lwo years ago ; had had an idea and stood
jy it and had always hold the good name
and honor of our atato as not loss snored
, lmn his own. Ho renewed his former
.ilodgos nnd promised if elected that there
should bo no cause of regret to the party
that elected him. The national politics
were referred to nnd the mission of the
republican party as still claiming their
'urthor services for the future. The people
lover failed tn give it a ratu of confi-

dence
¬

and will do so in the campaign of-

881- , whoso result at the natural cuiiso-
quoncos

-

of the theory of the survival of.-

lie fittest would bo name as over before ,
V party [with the jewels a race freed ,
iborty made n fact , a union saved , a un-

ion's
¬

credit redeemed and uphold ,
could not fail under the inspiring inllu-
once of Blaine and Lo an as loaders to-

nnrch on to another great victory.
The governor was frequently inter-

rupted
¬

by applause and at the close was
given three cliuoro.-

LIUUTKXANT

.

10VUUNOU.

Alfred W. Agoo , of Hamilton , and 11-

.H.
.

. Shodd , of Saundorworo presented for
ollico cf lieutenant governor , a delegate
from Hamilton causing some laughter by-

thu promise to bring in 500,000 majority
if Shedd waa elected. The vote re-

sulted
¬

:

Shed ,232-
Agoo 153

Applause , and loud calls for the suc-
cessful

¬

candidate.-
Mr.

.
. Shcdd , after his nomination had

'boon made unanimous , addressed the
convention , saying that ho could only re-

turn
¬

the compliment by devoting hia boat
and moat faithful services to the duties
of the oflico , which ho would at all times
endeavor to do. It waa a grand year to-

bo idontiGod with the republican party ,
to whoso past record and glorious prom-
ise

¬

for tlio future Mr. Shodd paid an el-

oquent
¬

tribute.S-

r.ClUITAllY

.

01' feTATK.

Edward P. Roggon was named for this
oflico , being presented by Capt. Phillips ,
of Lancaster , who spoke of the fair , up-
right and impartial record Mr. Roggon
had already mado. There being no
other aspirant to the oflico Mr. Roggon
was nominated by acclamation. Ho was
not in the houqe BO the convention did
not got any speech from him.

STATE TKEASUKEU.

When this ollico was reached It ap-

peared
¬

as if it would go begging for want
of a candidate , as it was aomo minutes
before any nominations wore mado. They
soon came thick enough.-

Hon.
.

. Ohas H. Willard. of Thayer , and
Hon. Win. B. Robert , of Burt , wore pre-
sented , the latter as the person
upon whom had rightfully fallen
the mantle ot the late Hon.
and lamented W. B. White of Tokamah ,
whoso claim to the oflico , had ho lived ,
would not have boon disputed. W. A.
Wilson of Sherman county and Hon ,

Charles L. Lamb of Stanton wore in turn
nominated by their friondn. Furnas
county had a candinato in Mr. B. M. ii
1omblin. Willard waa seconded from b
Gage , Lamb from Dixon , Roberts from
Washington , Wilson from Hall , etc.

The first vote stood as follows :

Willnrd 181
Lamb Hi !

Wilson LM )

] tobtirts 7'J-

Tomlin Si!

No election taking place and Wilson's
inino being withdrawn , the second ballot
itood :

Willard "ill-
Liunb Ill ,

")
Tom'in 1-

Mr.
B (

. WilUrd'a nomination was made
inunimouB , and ho made a short speech
ivhon called upon.-

AUDITOll

.

OF I'OIIUO ACCOUNTS ,

H. A. Babcock of Valley , waa noini-
natud

-

, aud the Germans presented us
their favorite Hon. Henry Grosshans , of-

Jluy , holding that ho reprosuntod the )

jcrman element , and that this particu-
lar

¬

oflica had always boon conceded them ,

Quito a discussion aroao and words
waxed warm on the question *

A delegate inquired of Grbaahans if ho
was a German , and was answered that
io waa a Russian , ,

Church IIowo wanted to give him the
Dllico anyhow , and give the Germans
iomolliiriK else.-

Fred.
.

. Nye wanted to know if the Gor-
man

¬

papers proposed to support Blaine ,
but only got onu German editor to say.

Howe wanted to invite them back into
the fold by giving them an oflico-

.Thurston
.

, of Dougloa , nominated
Jharles F. Walther. Ho made quite a-

ipooch , and repudiated the idea that the
Gorman vote had to bo purchased with-
in oflico. Neither the Scandinavians
ior the Irish had ever had n place on thn-
ickot , yet they did not bolt. Ho al-

udod
-

to a very comical election in the
Phlrd ward which resulted from trying
o give all nationalities a show. In that
.hoy elected a Gorman , an Irishman , a
Scandinavian , a colored man and last of
ill Col. Frank Hanlon. Ho also alluded
.o the factorial feeling between the north
md south Platte country and wanted to
ice it all done away with ,

A ballot was taken but before the re-

lult
-

was known the counties boganchang-
ng

-

their votes arid amid great excite-
nont

-

calls were made for a second call of-

h roll and it resulted ;

The nomination was received with
ihcora and made unanimous ,

A motion to adjourn to 8 o'clock p. ro. ,
rus made and lost ,

d
LAND COmilKHIONKK j,

the next ollice to bo filled , the fol-
del

owing gentlemen wore presented to the
on volition : U

W. U , Fuller , of Buffalo. | rl-

oing

Gen. Ooo. S. Smith , of Cass ,

J. E. Moncrioth , of Pintle ,

James H. lUdchlTe , of Morrick.
Another motion to adjourn lo 8:00: p ,

in. nan put and lost.
Buffalo county presented the name ol

Joseph Scott.-
A

.
motion to adjourn until 8 o'clock-

p , in , was at length adopted ,

Tlio KvonlitK HcHfllon.
was called to order at 8IH: ) . Several of
the delegates had already departed for
homa but loft proxies with their friends
and there was no material change in
the vote or the interests in the proceed-
ings , which were taken up at the point
where the convention loftolf in the af-

ternoon.
¬

.

Several complimentary speeches in
favor of Mr. Joseph Scott , of Buffalo
county , for the ollico of land commis-
sioner , wore inndo.

Fillmore county presented the name of
Lion , Nils Anderson , Douglas county
seconding the nomination.

A motion to nominate him by acclama-
tion

¬

was lost-
.Cuming

.
county acconded the nomina-

tion
¬

of Mr. Scott.
Gage county also endorsed Mr. Scott ,

Nance county came to tlm front in
favor of Mr. Uatclillb.

Burt county seconded the nomination
of Mr. Anderson , and allusion waa made
not only to hia war record but the loyal-
ty

¬

of his follow Scandinavians to the re-

publican
¬

party.
A HIT-

.Rev.

.

. J. G. Tale , of Bulf , lo county
made the greatest hit of the day , at
this point. Ho avowed himself
an Englishman , but said tliat
when ho tore hlmsolf from a coun-
try

¬

ho loved politically , morally and so-

cially , hocamo to America and found n
home and became an American. How
was this rendered possible ? By the men
who had gone to the front and bared
their bosoms to the bullet , thus preserv-
ing

¬

the country. The soldier , ho said ,
should now bo the first to receive the
honors of ollice , and ho seconded the
nomination of Mr. Scott. During
his address , which is impossible todcscribo
accurately , Mr. Tate was frequently in-

terrupted
¬

by cheora and when h'o had
concluded tlio nudienco rose to their
feet , choorcd and waved handkerchiefs
and hats. The cheering continued for
some minutea , while delegates crowded
up to shako hands with thn speaker.-

Tlio
.

vote was now demanded and the
result announced as follows :

Scott 125-
Aiulorsoii 171-

lisitclliro fit)

Jml th - 1-
7Moncriotli II'-
J1'ullcr 1(1(

The nixino of James R. R.itclilfo was
withdrawn during the progress of the
second ballot , and the name of Mr-
.Moncrleth

.
also being withdrawn , their

strength wont mainly to Mr. Scott. The
result of the second ballot was :

Scott 272
Anderson 17-

lliitcliiro
-
2-

Mr. . Scott was declared the nominee
and his nomination made unanimous.-

Mr.
.

. Scott appeared on the stage and
returned his thanks for the favor , prom-
ising

¬

to do hia beat in the oflico.
The oilico of-

&ui'EiuxTnNiBNV) or ruiino
was next un the list , and Jut'go Thura-
ton , of Douglas , put in nomination Mr.
George B. Lane , ox-superintendent o
public schools in Omaha , hia uppoch be-

ing
-

witty and interesting , especially hia
modest request that Omahn for once
should rocuivo recognition on the state
tickot.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe placed in nominn
lion the present incumbent , Hon. W. W-
.Jones.

.
.

Antelope county seconded Mr. Lauo'a
nomination , and Thaycr that of Mr.-
Foiios.

.
.

The first ballot res ulted :
IV. W. W. Jones 'J92
jeer ?u 35. Laiiu 1D-

1Mr.. Jones was declared the nominee ,
ind on motion of Douglas county the
lomination was made unanimous.-

A
.

short speech of thanks was Hindu
ind received with applause.

ATTORNEY OENK11AL-

.Hon.

.

. Win. Loose , of Seward , was nom-
'

tinted for attorney general and seconded
y several delegates as a bravo soldier

in
md an able and worthy man-

.Thu
. (

name of lion. Uriah Brunnor , of
Naming , was presented by Judge Stvoot.-

A
. :

delegate from Nancu county arose lo-

naku a speech hut was unable to do so-

'or Bomo time owing to cries of "louderl-
ouder ! " When order was restored thu-
lolegato

,
bogged , "with the permission of-

ouglus) and Lancaster , " to endorse Mr.
"jOCB-

O.Hon.

.
. C. J. Dilworth was next put in-

lominalioii and endorsed by several
puakora , amid a rather boisterous in
cone-

.Otoo
.

named Hon. Frank T. Hansom.-
A

.

dulegatu from Nemaha urged thu-
ilaims of Mr. Ransom on thu grounds ;
hat ho was a. moral man and Nomaha a-

trictly moral town.-
Thu

. ;

first ballot stood :

l.'ll-
taiiHom , ID ! )

ilworlh 110-
inmuur U-

Uriah lirunnor'a name being withdrawn
ovural changes were made by the several
lologations buforo the vote waa announci-
d.

-

.
Tlio second roll call of counties ro-

ulted
-

:

.ooso. . . . |
Jilworth

Several changes were made ngain and
uiiid loud cheering and a good deal of-

lonfusion which tlio chairman waa unublu-
o chock , a now roll call was demanded , JT

ut order being out of the question Mr.
Jersey came upon the atago and appealed
o the crowd saying that such conduct :
wo years ago had coat the party 2,000-
'otos ,

Church Uowo insisted on the right to
peak as Captain Philips had wpokon , but ;
ho racket atill continued ,

Mr , Valentino demanded that roll call
iroceed , and requested that no cheering
iu indulged in by cither aide.

The call was made , though a good deal
isf cheering was done. Result :

ituM 237-

Uii
U[

om . . . . .205
The nomination was made unanimous , i

nd Mr , Lucso was called forward and
poke briefly and to the point.J-

IKOENT

. >

Ol' HTATi : UMIVKlUilTV.

For the vaoincy cautod by the rosigna-
ion of lion , J , W Gannett , Mr. Loav-
Lt

-
Burniun , of Douglas , waa nominated

y acclamation.

A UKSIONATION ,

Mr. S. 0 , Smith , of Beatrice , address-
id

-

the convention and said that 00111-
0loubts had arisen as to whuthor his
ipshion as an oflicor in n national bank
lid not disqualify him as a presidential
iloctor and he therefore resigned and
md suggested the name of R. V. Har-
Ington

-

, of Gage. Captain Palmer , of

Cass , and Frank Ransom were named fo
the position *

Roll call resulted :

I'fllincr. ,21
1 tnrrlngton. 17

On motion of Bushnnll , of 1'latts
mouth , Casper E. Yost , of Omaha , wai
nominated by acclamation as chairman o
the state central committee for the en-
suing year.

The report of the committee on plat-
form was then called for , which submit-
ted through Fred Nye its chairman the
following report :

rr.TTonu.-
roire

.
u ntAlie < of tlio ropublicann o

kn In convention nspemblnl liulomotlic-
tlcclnrfttion of principles mlojitod by the no
Mortal rcpnlilicMi convention at Hi late sen-
sion , nntl tender our hearty nuimort to Jnino
O. Ulaitionml Jolm A. LPRAM , tlio c.indid.itc.
for ( incident nml vluo prosldrnt , chosen >

I lint body ,

Wo reoogimo in the letters of ncci'ptnnco d-

.llicao
.

our cnudldntpH masterly exposition * o-

tlio p.uty fnltli , and tlio nlmuu.uit cervlcoa to-
tlio notion , iiei formed in tlio imit mid Rinirnii-
ti'od In tlio ( uturo by tlio national roimlilicnt-
ortrnniration ,

cheerfully accept tlio iisnoi ,
inoml or | or orml ntteiuptvd to lx nmdo-
tlio nntionnl ilomovrntlo convention nnil tlio-
confcrcnca of nucnllcdlndopotulcnt republican !

mid clialloiiRn tliu oloHO.il crntiny of the coin
| moritn ofitho respect ! vo party pint
form * , nnil thn public or | irivnto record of the
| iresldcntlal c.uulldatos ; nndo thrink from
no tejt of rhnractor or conduct th.it the awnk
'it l contcicnco of t.ho people nmy ptoposo to-
hi in this :

Whether tried by tlu-ir political , noclal or
moral itcouls , the candidates Mvoly elioson bj
the majoiltv of the repmontaUvo rniiubllcniii-
if tlio KtntoH nnd coiiKrontoiml ills

trlctH , each actiiiR liidoK.-iuluiitly] as the dl
oct organ ot tlm conatitnoncy tliat nppolntci

iiini , have nothing to fi'nr from |
Ao Iu tlionin plixtitndea , the nm-
gnoiiH plirnrejiuul tlio tiicky ovnxloim of the

inilounl deniociatio platform , tlio Inheron-
dishoncjtty of tlio leader. ) of that party nui-
ippoiil to tlio linm-st innssc1" , roparJlcNi o-

ornier nlHHatloiui , to lolinko their hypoctinj-
nnd doiililo dealings at tlio jiolh ,

Tlio Intrroattof the pooiilo nvo the care o
heir rt'pioieiitativa' , ana in those Interest

wo favor a taillf for rovi-nno and protection H-
Culjnatud an to nlford fafcty to our innnilfnc.-
uroH , n conaciinent gnarantoo of fair wages ti

our laborers nnd n nonr nnd profitable iioiii-
iiinrkot for our ngricidtnuil pnnlnctavhhoui
ottariug a mniinfactuilng inonopDly-

.1'nlly
.

the growing itnportanco-
n fllicep-lnirtlmiulry on our vant iintionnl iiaa.-

nrcH. nnd deploiiug the ili'picflBion caused hj
.ho late rediictiini of the tariff on wool under

c honrtily indorao.-
ho plank of tlio national republican pliitfom

relating to this Important industry and desire
ir representatives iu cniRresto use all legit

nato nieatiH to btluif about nxpoedy nnd ndo'-
ni.ito ndjnstinciit of the tariff on wool ,

Wo rocognlro as n prlino necessity for the
uiilicntion of our pinity in Nebrnnka and for
ho coii'ervallun of the pence mid prospeiit }'
if the fctato , n Rtututo rc nUting onr rallroada-
iccordtng ton tixod principal of justice , which
slmll mnun nil capitul eipiul buforo the law ,

Wo point with eatisfartionto Ilia olforts of onr-
ity during tlio Inst meeting of the lorlHlntnro.-

o accomplish that le.snlt. and wo pledge nnow-
ho encrgiOM of onr orgautzution In the diicc-
louof

-

jiiHticn to the producum nnd the rnil-
vny

-
ol Nebraska. Unhampered by the pollti-

crl
-

ticti'i i of opposing pnities , wo may eoiil-
ilontly

-

promi-io the people n upuedy Bolntion-
of tlio ( piCHtion. Wo endorse tliat portion of-

ho nationul ] latfonn which declares that
ho republic.in party distinctly announces its
HlipoAo to Hiipport Huch K'glslntiaii an will fnl-
y

-

nnd clllclently carry out the constitutional
o erof ooni'ti'sa over inter-xtnto conunerco.-
Wo

.

command the efforts of our Runntnra nnd-
oiUTSOiitntlves in cungrfHS to Becnro the Im-

neiliato iEHimnco of patents on lands ci.un''d
13' rnilrond corporations in the ntnto iindur-

nutinoal grant" , to tlio intent that that they
nay bo uiibjoct to taxation nnd boar their
noportion of public burdens.-

Wo
.

call for the revision of the Inw regnlnt-
ng the ualu and rotall ot ( ( ] ;mdr-
jraiitgd[ to. the utntq by the Bonornl govern-

1inent , for the belter protection of the inter-
ests

¬

of Hip people nnd the Inheiitanco of our
children , in thu innttei of their apprniso-
inont

-

and disposition , and for the advance-
ment

¬

of the minimum price of
such an may bo allowed to go-
to sale , to u ligiuo that slmll adequately
represent their vnlnp to tlio utato as n pornin-
nont

-

invnstuiont of itx edncationnl fiimln , mil1
the substitution In general of n Bystem ol-

leasini ?, upon long terms with poriodiu.il reap-
nppiai

-

mbnl8 to tlio Hyntom of naleu embodied
iu the present laws-

.Wo
.

hcHilily imlorso that jiortlou of the na-
tional

¬

platform which iluclnri'H Unit "tlio pub-
lic

¬

Iniuls are n Iioritago of the ] ieole] ) , nnd
should bo re.sorvcd to far as poHiblu for smnll
holdings by actual settlers. " Wo beliovothat
the prairies of the west should belong , in nil
their physical length iuid bicndth , nnd in nil
the grandeur of their future postitbilitieB , to
the nooplo of the United Kitten.-

Wo
.

nro In favor of such regulation of the
civil Hirice us nliall HOCUIO to the people the
bust ndministrntivo lesults ; but wo aio not in
favor of turning that civil pen ice over to tlio
hands of n party whoso leaders publicly eon-
fas.'i

-

tli.'it, their principal impulse in the pend-
ing

¬

campaign Is a hunger for the glory nnd
the emoluments of ollico. The dumocratto
cry for rofonn in the civil Her-
vice , 'basod upon no ta > ''giblo comnlaint ,

n proposition for the pioslitutiin of that
omco to nn iiioblo(( end-

.Wo
.

nro in favor of iv fieo ballot and n fair
ounl , nnil wo weloiniio the prospect of the di-

vision of fiuvernl southern states on tlio ( jiien-
iioii.s

-

moro vital today than those of the ra-
jcllliin

-

, ns ncottainty that justice will ulli-
nately

-

rnlo in that Hoctliin , anil that the no-

'ro
-

nnil the whllo repnblicaiiH will Keciro the
(jtiarantccd thoin by the conatitu-

R

-

O'S Bciurlco , of Douglai , then nub-
initted

-

the following amendment by wuy-
jf addition , which ho moved bo inserted

the report as read :

In order to give belter effect to the long
recognized purpose of the republican party ns-

"cpirflscd co emphatically in the loiters of nc-

eptanco
-

of onr illiistrlona national cjindi tiles ,

ind in llio platform of principled pro-
laimod

-
by thn nationul lepubllcun

invention nt Chiciigo last June , re-
yarding

-

protection by our national (,'ov-
Tiiment

-

of nil of the Umtod-
tatos whether native or adopted wlulo-

lawliilly inalilo foreign territory , wo plcdyo-
iiiNolvos to prouiuto every elfoit to biistaln-
jy foicu of national enactment nnd treaty
iUpnlalnmH thine jirinclpleH of public right o-

sHeiitlul to thu liberty of nil citizens , i'nr-
ihtr

-
, wo buliovo that by nbolltion or-

iioiioxciciso of trinl by jury ,
jy mupensioii of the writ of-
iiaboox corpus ; by proclamation of n Htuto-
if Beige or other nut in dlBroiiftrd of nil prlncl-
iles

-
of personal liberty ; by capricious

md urbltrnry nruat ; by indcCniito Im-
iiriHoiiment

-

or otlior duress without
ludlclul nrocem ! by of
lomlcllo of the HJiiictimry of the homo

by other similar prueueilliiga BiibvcrBlvo of-
llwellncflgnUnduml ncknuwludgod pilnci-
los of modern civilization by nny Mnropenn
ewer Hiich ] )owur ab.indin these pnmu prin-
iilon

-

] in internal goveiiiinont , and
jy mich Uojpotlo muasuiort (ixercUed-
n well iiffamst of other
ioworfl an mbjocU of Its own places itselfjntlioaaino iiitoinationnl bauw as imiowou-
iiiled

-

| by thu Asiutlo nations. Finally, wo
leclare , in such icw , Ainoricau
Hint bo trlod for olfoni-e.s ullegdd to Invooo.-
iiirrod

.
liiuldi' tliu territory of wiich power , by

Jut diplomatic and conuuiar lopresent.itlvtH of
.ho Unilod Klutes acciedltoii to said power ,

now provided by t-tatuto. and treaty In the
nso of olfi-nteH churgad ngainct of tha
Jidleil HUUn inside the jiiribdietion of Jupnn ,

Jhma , Tuikoy aud othur Aaiatlc or burbario-
lationa ,

The motion was acconded by Hawoa ,
f Dougluo ,

Mr. Limborlson , of Lancaster , then
moved to amend , that the resolution bo
referred to the committee cm credentials ,

with power to alter or rcv.su , u it might
sou fit , The matter was finally disposed
of by ooimnitUni; it , with Colonel
Boutke added to the committee.

The report of the plutfoVm committee
was then adopted.-

A
.

vote of thanks was nust tendered
lion. G. W. E. Doraoy for the able innn-
nor in which ho performed the duties of
chairman of the utato central committee
for the year just past.-

A
. l

vote of thanks to the same effect

waa tendered to the ofllccra of the con >
vontion.

The committee on platform then re-
ported

¬

that the resolution introduced
by Col. R. O. S , Boarko had boon made
a part of the platform.

The names of the members of the atato
central committee aa handed in by the
various senatorial delegations wcro next
road to the convention. The committee
as organized , was empowered to fill all
vacancies that may occur during the en-
suing

-

year.
The convention then adjourned-

.I'KKSONAU

.

T. W, Jolunon of Button is nt the Mctropo !
Itnn.

_

H. B. Avery of I'romont i nt the Metro }

poll tan ,

O. Uumctard * of Hastings Ii nt the Metro-

Mr

-

, James Stephcnson loft for the Sp rings''
yesterday ,

lid. Hooper of Grand Island , is at the Metr-
opolitan

¬

,

An Omnlin Mrm Mcouro.s nn Ollico.M-

II.WAUKKK
.

, Win. , August 27. The Amer-
ican

¬

I'harmacontical association olectcd tlio'
following olllccn : President , John Ingalls ,
of (Seorglaj vice prcsidonts , John A. Slodd-
of Wisconsin ; Henry Canning of Massachu-
setts

¬

; G. F. Goodman of Omalin ; treasurer ,
Clms. A , Tuft , of Now Hampshire ; perma-
nent

¬

secretaiy , Mniech , of I'cnnsylvntiia ; por-

mnncnt
-

commltteo on drug market, M, N.-

Kllno
.

of I'emiKylvonla , W. A. Gcllntly o
Now York , C. Waldo Cutler of Mnasacltu-
eotls

-

, Daniel Meyora of Ohio , William Snmp-
son of Noith Carolina : rnmmittoo on papers
nnd imtmricx , J. H. Lloyd of Ohio , G. W.
Hlo.vu of Indlnnn , W. W. Unitlcttof Massa-
chusetts

-
; commlllco on prize ossnyH , C. Lonlrt

Diuhl nt Kentuclty , II. U. Varsous of Now
York , Hinll Kchntferof Kentucky ; commltteo-
on legislation , .T. Jl. Mni-ch of iVntiKylvanin.-
S.

.
. A. 1) . Shctihcrd of Mntsachusetts. Kdwnnl

Backing of West Virginia.

Good Templars nt
DIM MOINIB , Aug. 27. The annual meet-

ing
¬

of the Ornml Lodge ot Hood Templars iu
session in this city tctiny elccled llio following
olliccrsforlhoonsuiiiff year : K. U. Hutch-
ins , ] )es Moines , G. W. C. T. ; Mrs. H. K.
Chamberlain , linssitt , G. W. C. ; Mrs. Kttio
Maxwell , ( ! . W. V. T. ; Laura A. Berry, DCS
Moines , Tt. W Socrntary ; O. W. Barrett ,
Comieil Jllulf * , G. Treasurer : Jtiss K. K-

.lutlur
.

, Kolloig , Superintendent Juvcnilo-
Templars. . Delegates to the J tight Worthy
Ginud Lodge : 1'orry I'erhlns , les) Moines ;
Milton Stuir , AlgMia. The attendance Is
largo and the Interest groa-

t.I'OJjITICAIj

.

NOTES.

The anti-Brady republicans have organized
in Virginia.-

Ctciicial

.

Logan had nu enthusiastic rocsptiott-
nt Hockford ill. , yesterday.-

1'ome.roy

.

, candidate for President on the A-
merican

-
prohibition ticket, is to withdraw iu

Favor of tit. John-

.At

.

the Illinois grcenbauk-anli-inonopnly un-
ion

¬

convention yesterday afternoon , Mclvieg-
nu

-
wns |iut out for making nn mitt-Buticr ad-

dress
-

, and a committee wns appointed to nr-
rnugo

-
ftiHion with thu democrats , and accept

no less than seven electors-

.Hendrides

.

, In n letter to n citizen of VuI-

nupio.
-

. Nnys tlio democrats have no intention
of withdrawing Cleveland , and ho in satisfied
.ho chances fur success with Cleveland on.tho.
ticket nro good ,

A convention assembled in Boston yester-
day

¬

, called by the worklngincn to aid Butler.
The Michigan prohibitionists hnvo nominat-

ed
¬

n full btnto ticket , ns luuo the groenbackcn }
of Wisconsi-

n.TKIjEGUAl'H

.

NOTES.

The mnnaxctnont say It will take fully eight
months to extinguish the fires in the Bncki

The ] 5erlin uorrospondont of the Londoij
S'ews Bays there Is reason to believe that Be-

Conrcol'H visit to liismark only rotated to Con-
e

-
; n , attorn-

.A

.

telegram fiom China states that [ tha
French hao tnkon posesslou of Iveclung with-
in

¬
I, opposition.

The lubols attempted to capture Khartoum
ho r.'th inst. , but were repulsed by Gordon.-

A

.

meeting of the Trnnfi-cotitiiiontal cssocio1-
011

-
is to bo hold at Sarntogn to ndjust rated

o the 1'ncilic , if possible.-

Si.

.

. .Jolin'H Circuit.-
Tupv

.

, August 7 The St. John circuit
riootjnz opened nt Hound Lake lint ovcnlng ,
jowls ( ! . Ween , of Ohio , and Lotilio Yeol-
aiiK

-
, made addresses. Thn mouting continO-

H
-

nil week. ( Jovernor St. Jolm ppeaks Sat-
inluv.

-
. The attendance is Binnll-

.A

.

Cold Day For Tulr.V-

IKNNA.
.

. August 27. Minister Taft left
'osterdny for the now post of Minister to St.
'eterolnrg.I-

lrnnils

.

ml vortlncil OH absolutely inir-

oTHETEST :
Plncn n c n top ilovvn on n hot ttovp until heated , thta-

oninvu tliucoturuml Hiuoll , A clicinlst ulll nut bo rv-
ulrod todutott tbo pruvoncu of auiiiionla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
TS

.
IIElLrilH'LXKSS 1US NEVER UXKX (JIE

Inn million homes for a quarter of * conturj It hrtout ! ( bo coiifimeri' rellalila teat ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH-

.PIMCE

._ _
BAIQNG 1'O VDER CO. ,

UAICEUS or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
'

TboilriiDreitaoililcllcUuiudtialur lll > iorkiio i , uil |

Jr. Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
I'or I.lfht , llenlthy Ilr.'uil , Tlio Ilest Dry Hop

Veakt In the World. ,

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. ST. LOUla.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES !

rldlnv .' VebiclomaftuRide. R3 euy jj-
im

tjwlth one per*witl two - ii ThW&M-
Ruleit

| |

Icuillieii nnd. iorten Cforaincarry. Knunlly wall ndaptoiT to rciurli coaiitrvroad. nd lliia drives olcities, ftlanufocold by all DID IcndlngCarrUce llulUen luidItViir . Henry Tliuh> n. >>Mt nt<s . at. roi ijy
U d oicluolyuly I
cjLuvA y, uwAuoUTI UUBBf CflJ


